
RedTide–Seto InlandSea–Japan
GeneralOverview

Location:Pacific Ocean
Coordinates:34 10 N133 20 E

Type:Sea
Basincountries:Japan

Surfacearea:23,203 km2 (9,000sqmi)
Averagedepth:38 m (125ft)

TheSetouchiregion isknown for its moderate climate, with astable year-round
temperature and relatively low rainfall levels.Theseais alsofamousfor its periodicred
tides(赤潮 akashio)causedbydensegroupingsofcertainphytoplanktonthat resultinthe
death of largenumbersof fish.



RedTide

Researchon measuresto fightRed Tide beganin Japanin earnest in the 1960s.

TheSetoInland Seais the largest coastalwater in Japan.Approximately one quarter of the
entire Japanesepopulationresidesonitscoastlineand the industrieslocatedthere inthe
1960’scontributed greatly toJapan’shigh economicgrowth. However,thisrapid
development causeda largeamount of eutrophication substancessuchasorganicmatter,
Nitrogen, Phosphorus,etc.andlarge amountsof contaminants suchaschemicalsubstances
andmarine refuse to flow into its waters resulting ina moribund sea.

Thereare more than 60 speciesof RedTide plankton that havebeen recognizedin coastal
areasofJapan but the speciesthat hascausedthe most seriousfishery damageamong
themis ChattonellaAntiqua.Fishery damagecausedby the RedTide is said to well exceed
the annual averageof 1 billion yen (US$10Million) in the entire SetoInland Sea.

Typical harmful poisonousplankton in coastal areasof Japan



Aboveplate:-
Lafid algaeChattonella antiqua (A), Chattonella marina (B), Chattonella ovata (C),
Heterosigmaakashiwo(D)which kill fish; Cochlodiniumpolykrikoides (E),Kareniamikimotoi
(F)RedTide dinoflagellates that kill fish andshellfish; Heterocapsacircularisquama (G)to kill
clams;Dinophysisfortii (H), dinoflagellates possessdiarrheal shellfish poison; Dinophysis
acuminata (I), possessingdiarrhetic shellfish poison,Dinoflagellate Alexandriumcatenella
(J),Gymnodinium catenatum (K),hemp causesof paralytic shellfish poison. Photographs
scaleare all 20 μm.

Nobodyhasyetmountedany meaningful trials to eradicatethe RedTidein this region,but
there havebeenvariousstudiesas a result of the problemswhich lead to the potential use
of Nanobubblesasthe most likely solution.

Beloware thetwomostrelevantpapers:

1.Verification of effectiveness andeconomyof existing RedTideControl Agent
ByDr. YoshioTahara,Dr. Hiroshi Nishimura andDr. Akihiko Nakamura,
KagoshimaFisheriesTechnologyCenter, Government of Japan,

and

2.Development of Control Technique by SimpleRedTide BlockingSystem,
ByDr. ShigeruKitahara, Dr. NanaKanoandDr. Keĳi Hirano
NagasakiInstitute of Fisheries,Governmentof Japan

Themainpoints are asfollows.

①Red TidePreventiveMeasures

Harmful toxic plankton which kills fish, suchasChattonella antiqua, C.marina,C.ovata
(Raphidophyceae)-especiallyChattonellaantiqua,inhabitthe sludgein the sea.WhenDO
levels in the seaare low, aerobicbacteria is drastically reducedencouraging the breeding of
theseharmful plankton. Therefore, it is necessaryto keepthe seabed rich in Oxygento
prevent this happening.If not controlled, whenthere isa rise in seatemperature the seeds
are releasedinto the water to createRedTide.The operation of increasingthe DOlevel with
OxygenNanobubbles is highly effective, becauseonly Nanobubblescandeliver the Oxygen
to the seabed.When this is done, the presenceof the Oxygenreadjuststhe balance
betweenthe speciesandstimulates theBenthos groupof creatureswhich thrive on more
Oxygenandeatthe RedTideseeds, stopping them from being released.

②Countermeasures

Countermeasuresafter occurrenceofRed Tide are typicallyuse ofchemicals, Ozone,etc..In
recent years, research on Ozone is progressing in particular. In general, Ozone work
temporarily kills micro-organisms,but without killing fish and marine animals, and makes
Chattonella antiqua completely harmless. It is necessary to securea minimum Ozone
concentrationof 2 ppm. Consideringall thevarious methods,usingNanobubblesoffers the



only realisticwayof deliveringOzonegaseconomically,efficientlyandwithout wasteof gas
to the seabed.

Chattonella

Chattonella is agenusof marine raphidophytesassociatedwith red tides.A technique using
monoclonal antibodies canbe usedto identify the genus,while the RAPDreactioncanbe
usedto distinguish between different specieswithin the genus.It includes the species
Chattonellaantiqua, abloom forming algaresponsiblefor largescalefish deathsdue to the
synthesisof toxic compoundsrelated to brevetoxin.

https://tankwashsolutions.com/waste-water/nano-bubble/

